**WEEKDAY / Entre Semana**

571 - To Downtown Garland Station

**WEEKDAY / Entre Semana**

571 - To Spring Valley Station

---

**DART Say Something App**

For reporting problems and contacting DART Police

Download the app today by searching "DART Say Something"

No smartphone? Text 214-256-1819

Respect the Ride.

---

**PM listings in Bold type/PM en Números Obcuros**

---

**NO SATURDAY OR SUNDAY SERVICE**

No Holiday Service on days observed for Memorial Day, July 4, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, the day after Thanksgiving, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day.

**NO HABRÁ SERVICIO DE SÁBADO O DE DOMINGO**

No habrá servicio en los días que se observa el Memorial Day, July 4, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, y el día después de Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day y el New Year’s Day.